
Some Enrollment and Attendance
Fiftnres for 1915-'l6 in Graham
Graded School.
The total enrollment in our Bchool

for the past year was 501. The
largest enrollment for any one month
was 455. The average attendance
for the entire year was 388; the per-
centage of attendance was 02.43
per cent.

Sixty-six students received certifi-
cates lor perfect attendance for the
year and 07 received certificates of
honor. Thirty-Six pupils received
both certificates. The children who
made this unusual record were:
Margaret Johnston, Delia Moore,
Robert Rich, Nellie Reavis, Ethel
Rich, Tboutaa Harden, Leola Foust,
Minuie Johnston, Sybil Williams,
Ruth Watson, Lacy Ezzell, Rebecca
Johnston, James Taylor, Flo*sie
Moser, Cletus Robertson, Ethel Teerj
Lois Harden, Mamie Guthrie, Allie
Martin, Eunice Rich, Alvis Rich,
Nina Holt, Louise Moore, Sallie
Jones, Boyd Harden, and Chaiia
Browning.

The year's enrollment in the High
School was 52. Of this number 47
completed their year's work, 2 moved
away, 1 stopped on account of sick-
ness, and only 2 stopped because of
failure in their Btuaies. Fourteen
High School students received at-
tendance certificates and 15 received
honor certificates.

Alamance Public School Seventh
Grade Graduates.
The following is a list of the

Seventh Grade Graduates of the
Public Schools of the County for the
past scholastic year.

Cross ? Roads 43chool? Mazie
Kimrey, Swannoa Coble, Arthur
Coble, Glen Coble, Huel Foster.

Friendship High School?Wallace
A. Isley, Willie Robinson, Novella
Isley, Alma Wood, Walter F. Wood,
James Garrett. Michael Isley, Martha
Nicholson, Giles Nicholson, Neva
Euliss, Lillie Capps, Lonnie Holt,
Howard Isley, Margaret Homewood,
Glen Isley, Curry Isley, Maud
Sharp.

Glenwood School ?Daisy Albrit-
ton, Kara Graham, Paul Graham,
Clarence Porter field, Edna Graham

McCray. School?Alma Graham,
John Bethel Graham, Nina C. Gra-
ham. '

'
--

-<

Deep Creek School?Frank Eugene
King, Florence Lineberry, Ernest E.
Turner.

Union Ridge School?Lena Ros-
coe.

Eureka School ?Bessie Louise
Holmes, Edgar Loy, Ethel Loy.

Bethany School ?Etta Cheek,
Lacy Cheek.

Bethel School?Lonnie Stafford*
Maud Foust, Talmage Foust, Lala
Russell, Allene MclTferson.

Hebron School ?Bessie Jones \
Eldermont Bchool?Lolita Foster.
Shallow Ford School?OJessa Bar-

ber.
Pleasant Hill School ?Dirwood

Owens, Willie Wicker, Simon
Tesgue, Connie Overman.

Fairground Scho< 1 Rayipond
Coley, Lesta Albright.

Saxapahaw School ?Annie lola
Thompson,

,
Frank Woody, Grady

Br wn, Lawrence Cheek, Mabel
Choek, Loyd Thompson.

Hawfields High School?Ollie
Freshwater, Grace Goodman, Ruth
Covington, Frank Thornton, Mar-
garet Turner, Elizabeth Scott, Arthur
Gibson.

Ossipee Schocl?Tarrence Wade,
Roswell Ireland.

Swepsonville School ? Sherman
Ray.

King's School?Mary Eunice Rog-
ers, Blanche Hester, Eva Wyatt

Mahan School?Henry McCauley,
Harvey Jeffreys.

Sylvan High School ?Minnie Lee
Allen, Elma McPherson, Viola I teach,
Flora Thompson, Lalah \\illiams,
Lewis Allen, Nellie Frances Allen,
Flossie Moon, Dora McPherson, Argie
Stuart.

Elon College News.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

May 27, 1910. ?President W. A,
Harper left last for Dover,
Delaware, where be will attend the
Delmarvia ?Christian Conference.
He will speak before that body to-
morrow. On his way to the
Hill he will stop at Norfolk, Suffolk
and Waverly, l va.,'ou business for
the College.

Dr. W. C. Amick has gone to

Pikeville, N. C., where he will
preach the baccalaureate serinon on

Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Dr. W. C. Wicker left yesterday

for Holdsboro. On tomorrow morn-
ing he will conduct memorial ser-

vices at Antioch Church.
Dr. E. E. Randolph has alreany

departed for Boone, N. C., where he
is to take up his duties at professor
of Physics and Chemistry at the Ap-
palachian Training Sch 01.

Miss Anna N, Baker, of the Mu-
sic Faculty, is now at Gainsville, Ga.
She is to attend the Musical Con-
vention st that place and is scheduled
to msko an address before that
gathering.

To the Democratic Voters of Ala-
mance County.

I take this means of announcing
the fact that I shall be a candidate
for the State Senate in the coming
Primary. In this connection I desire
to thank the Democratic party for the
honor it conferred upon tne in elect-
ing me to the House of Representa-
tives in 1011 and 1013. "1 shall ap-
preciate yoftr support.

J. ELMER LONQ.

There is nothing the matter
with this year's crop of June
brides, though the govern merit
crop statistics are still lacking.

Although hard to arouse to ITie
needs of national defense, the
middle west can be counted-upon
to do its bit when it is aroused.

men would'nt tako good
advice if it were offered to thpiu
in capsules.

XHE~ffii~ANER
GRAHAM, Itp., June 1, 1916

Offlo open to 7.00 p. m.
flnuday #.OO totlßs. a. »nS 4.00 to (.00 p. m

3. M. MCCKACKKN,Portmaster.
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?The County Commissioners will
meet in Tegular monthly session next
Monday.

?More nice showers' fell the first
of the week and the appearauce of
crops has greatly improvod.

?Col. Jas. T. Morehpad and Hon.
A. L. Brooks of Greensboro and Dr.
J. £. Stokes of Salisbury are here
attending court. <t i

?Quite a party from here attend-
ed theTbaseball game between Me-
bane and Orahatn in Mebane on last '
Saturday afternoon.

?The Ladies' Aid Society of Qra- ]
ham Christian church will meet with ,
Mrs. Sally F. Turner at 3:30 p. m.
an Wednesday, Jane 7th.

-i

?The County Teachers' Institute i
will be held at Qraham, beginning

J
st and continuing two weeks.

r requires the continuous at-
:e of all public school, high
and graded school teachers,
providentially hindered, or

luch teachers attend an ac-
l Summer School in lieu of
,itute. A certificate of valid
nee will be issued to all who

deserve it at the close of the Insti-
tute.

?Memorial.exerciser will be held
at New Providence Sunday, June
4th, the first Sunday of June, the
day op which the exercises have been
held ever since the first service was

held.
Rev. Dr. W. W. Staley of Suffolk,

Va., was heard from a day or two
ago and confirmed the announcement
that he would be here Sunday and
preach the memorial sermon.

Ifthe weather continues to be fair,
there will be a very large crowd
present, aa usual,

?Mr. Ralph Younger, a young
man in his 20th year, was killed bj
a train at Mt. Zion, S. C., last Fri-
day morniDg. Two trains were
passing in opposite directions and in
getting out of the way of one got in
the way of the other. He was a tele-
graph operator and highly esteemed
for his fine traits of character. His
body was brought to Burlington,
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.J. Younger, Saturday and
the funeral was conducted Sunday
from the Lutheran church of which
he was a member. He is also sur-

vived Ijy four brothers and two
sisters.

- Arm Broken.
' Last Thursday afternoon Dr. J. N.
Taylor was cranking his automobile
when the crank "kicked" and struck
his right arm. A bone in the fore-
arm was factured. Such accidents
occur occasionally. Several such
have occurred in this county.

Dr. W. W. Staley of Suffolk, Va., to
Preach Sermon at New Providence
Memorial Day.

Rev. W. W. Staley, D. D., ot Sul- ;
folk, Va., will preach the annual
Memorial Sermon at New Provi-
dence the first Sunday in Julie,
(June 4th) at 11 a. m. The Provi-
dence Memorial Association is in-
deed fortunate in securing Dr. Sta-
ley, a beloved son of Alamance ,
county, to peach for them on this
occasion. Dr. Staley'a presence on
this occasion will, we trust, be the
means of greatly aiding the Asso- ,
ciation in the commendable work
it is doing in caring for the <Jld
Providence cemetery, that sacred
spot of land whore rests the bones i
of the forefathers and kin of virtu-
ally every old family connection pf

this community.
Dinner will be served on the

church grounds and at 2 p. m. the
Memorial Association will hold its
annual meeting, elect its officers
and attend to all business coming
before it.

Meeting of Graham Commercial Club.
There will be a meeting of Gra-

ham Commercial Club on Monday
night, June sth, at 7:30 p. m. All
members are urged to be present.

W. I. WARD, President.
E. L. HENDERSON, Sec'y.

* Court Notes.
A two wet ks term of the Superior

Court for the trial of civil actions
opened Monday with Judge W. A.
Devin presiding.
' Ten divorce cases headed the
calendar, four of which have been
tried and divorces granted.

Monday evening the case of A, M.
Iladley vs. T. D. Tinnin for damages
charging slander and false arrest
was taken up and was given to the
jury Tuesday afternoon. The jury
wrestled with the case till last night
and being unable to apree upon a
verdict, a juror was withdrawn and
a mistrial ordered. This case was
tried last year and appealed to the
supreme and sent back for a new
trial.

H. Glenn Hall* vs. Piedmont Ry.
' & Electric Co. was tried yesterday.

This was for injury to a horse
that bad to be killed. The jury
gave a verdict for $l5O. This was
a new thai, the case having been
to the Supreme Court.

The case of J. W. Cates vs. R. J.
Ilall and others for personal injury
will be taken up this afternoon and
is likely to consume the greater part

-of a day. This a new taial, too, the
case having been to the Supreme
Court.

W. 11. Perry, a Charlotte negro
who entered a room in Charlotte
where hospital nurses slept, was
allowed to plead guilty to second
degree burglary in Mecklenburg
Superior Court and was sentenced
to the State prison for life.
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?t »tt up i m I'ti 11 nm nt
Miss Alene Long is visiting rela-

tives in High Point.
Mr. S. G. Morgan of Mebane was

here last Friday afternoon.
Mr, A. N. Roberson, near Mann-

dale, waa in town last Friday.

Mrs. H. W. Scott left Tuesday for i
Raleigh on a visit to her parents.

Mr. P. J. Kornodle of Richmond, :
Va., spent Saturday and Sunday
here.

*

Miss Evelyn Radcliffe of Beaufort
county is visiting Miss Conley
Albright. j '

Miss Rebecca Scott is attending
the commencement at Chapel Hill <
this week.

Miss Janie Harris of Henderson
spent from Monday tillTuesday with
Miss Marce Goley.

Miss Ethel Skinner of Greenville .
spent from Monday till Tuesday
with Miss Kathleen Long. I

Mess. Coy R. Williams and >Wil- 1
lard Goley are at home from school 1
at the University.

Mr. G. 0. Rogers, Supt. of the
-school at Mt. Olive, is at the home
of his parents near here.

Mrs. - Blalock of Greensboro is
visiting here at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs . Jerome Thomson

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson
and Master Melvin of Mebane spent
Saturday at Mr. C. A. Thompson's.

Dr W. R. Goley accompanied
Mrs. Julia Cooper to Montrose Mon-
day, where she has gone for treat-
ment. v

Mr. Junius H. Harden returned
Wednesday morning from a busi-
ness trip to New York and Phila-
delphia.

Misses Mamie and Kava Batten
of near Clayton, N. C , are visiting
their nncle, Rev. Jas. W. Rose, on
Main St.

Miss Minnie Long and Lorena
Kernodle left yesterday evening to
attend the State Normal College
Summer School.

Mrs. J. Dolph Long and Master
George returned Wednesday after-
noon from Stonewall where they
have been visiting for several weeks.

Miss Blanche Scott left yesterday
for Winston-Salem to attend the an-
nouncement party of the coming
marriage of Miss Margie Gray of
that city to Mr. Don E. Scott of
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Proctor
and family arrived here Friday even-
ing on a visit to Mrs. Proctor's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. ?Kernodle.
Mr. Proctor left Monday to attend
commencement at Chapel Ilill.

Building Notes.
Mr. W. C, Moore has just com-

pleted remodeling his residence on

E. Harden. Porches, rooms and
other conveniences have added,
which adds very much to the appear-
ance of the home.

Mr. Z. T. Hadley is putting a
second story on his cottage on E.
Harden St. and otherwise improving
the convenience of his home.

Mr. Cbas. A. Thompson, on North
St., is building a rear porch,

sleeping porch and bath room to his
residence.

Special Notice?Baptist Church.
Rev. Jas. W. Rose, pastor of the

Baptist church, is engaged in a
series of evangelistic services at
the Ilocutt Memorial church in
Burlington that will continue
through next Sunday, therefore
will not bo able to fill his regular
appointments at the Baptist
ctiurch here next Sunday.' But
w ill be here on the second Sunday,
June 11th, at which time the
evangelistic services will begin,
conducted by iKev. Fred N. Day
and Prof. 11. B. Easoni.

Notice to Automobile Drivers.

Sec. 19 No person shall drive,
run or operate in the streets of
said town, an automobile or other
machine, operated by motor
power, at a greater speed rate
than ten miles an hour. Any
person violating the provisions of
this ordinance shall be fined ten
dollars for each and every offense.

There has recently been com-
plaints ot violations of the above
ordinance and this publication is
to put all drivers on guard.

llkknan lluaiiES, Mayor.

The average man would rather
visit a dentist tliaitf his wife's
relatives.

Mr. Hearst is pretty resource-
ful, and when there is a lull in
the Mexican and U-boat situa-
tions, he always discovers a horde
of Japanese spies on the Pacific
coast.

Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN*S

MagnoliaJE/L
Balm,

Acts inflantly. Stop* the burning.
Clears your complexion of Tan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dired.
75 -cents for either color, White.
Pink t Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. 40 SthSt.. BcoaUra. N.Y.
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Last WUI and Testament of Charles
Lounsbury.

_ _ 1
I, Charles Lounsbury, being of

Mouud ittiud mid disposing memory ]
do hereby make and publish this, i
my laat will and tcHtumcnt, in I
order as justly as may be to dis- 1
tribute my interest ki tho world (
among succeeding men. '

"That part ofmy intorest whicfi
is known in law and recognized in
the sheep-bound volumes, as my
property, being inconsiderate and i
of uo account, I make no disposal
of In my will.

"My right to live, being but a
life estate, is uot at my disposal,
but these things excepted, all else
in the world I now proceed to de-
vise and bequeath:

"Item: I give to good fathers
and mothers, in trust for their
children, all good little words of
praise and oncouragement and all
quaint pet names and endear-
ments, and I charge said parents
to use them justly and generous-
ly, as the noeds of their children
may require.

"Item: I leave to children in-
clusively, but only for the term of
their childhood, all and every, the

| flowers of the field*,Mud tho blos-
-1 soms of the woods, with the right

to play among them freely accord-
ing to the customs of children,

! warping them at the same time
against thistles and thorns. And
I devise to Children the banks of
the brooks, and the goldeu sands
beneath the waters thereof, and
the odors of tho willows that dip
therein, and the white clouds that
float high over the giant trees.
And Ileave the children, the long,
long days to be merry in, in a

thousand ways, and the night and
the moon and the train of the
milky way to wonder at, but sub-
ject nevertheless to the rights
hereinafter given to lovers.

"Item: I devise to boys jointly
all the useful fields and commons
where bull may bo played; all
pleasant waters where one may
swim; all snowclad hills where
one may coast; and all streams 1
and ponds where one may lish, or
where, whea grim YViuter comes,
one may skate; to have and to
hold the same for the period of
their boyhood. And all meadows 1
with the clover blossoms and but-
terflies thereof, the woods and 1
their appurtenances, tho squirrels 1
and the birds, the echoes and the
strange noises, and all distant
things 'which may be visited, to-
gether with the adventures there
found. And I give to said boys
each his own place at the fireside
at night with all pictures that
yiay be seen in the burning wood,
to enjoy without let or hindrance
and without any oucumhrauco or
care.

"Item: To lovers I devise their
imaginary world, with whatever
they may need; as the sWs of the
sky; the rod roses by the wall; the
bloom of the hawthorn; the sweet
strains of music, and aught else
by wliich they ma\ desire t-> figure
to each other the lastingness and
beauty of their love.

"Item: To young men jointly,
I devise and bequeath alj boister-
ous and Inspiring sports ofrivalry,
and Igive to them tho disdain of
weakness and the undaunted con-
fidence in their own strength,
though the'; are rude: I give them
the powerof making lasting friend-
ships, and of possessing compan-
ions, and to them exclusively I
give all merry songs and brave -
choruses, to sing with lusty
voices.

"Item: And to those who are
no longer children or youths or
lovers, I leave memory, and I bor
queath to them the volumes of the
poems of Burns and Shakespeare
and of other poets, if there be
others, to the end that they may
live over the old day ft again, freely
and fully, without tithe or dimi-
nution.

"Item: To our loVed ones with
snowy crowns I bequeath the hap-
piness of old age, the love and
gratitude of their children until

\ they fall asleep "

NOTE.? lxmusbury was pcflTr
| and insane, but retained the uicin-

, ory of Happy days which he wished
. to will and bequeath to all MUC~

r ceeding men and women.

t Itintond to (;«o4 Health.

| "I wa« sick for four year* with
stomach trouble," Writes Mr*. Otto
(Jan*, Zanesvdle, Ohi'». I1! lost

? and felt »\u25a0> weal* that I at-
-1 m<.*t gave up hope of being cured.

. A friend told me about Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since usin£ two
bottles of them 1 have been a well
woman." Obtainabcl everywhere.

adv.

Gen. I'ershing's belief that he
knows where Villa Is, suggests

. that it is about time once more
for Villain play dead.

' To avoid the subrtiarine menace
1 anil the blockading fleets trans-

oceanic freight will be sent by
airship in the next war.

Following tho precedent ofj
other great ones, the l- adcrs in

, the big war might stop (he

s slaughter and go into the movies.

9 Col. Roosevelt always knows'
8 the issue of the moment, .fjfst
* now it is Americanism, tor which
" accept uo substitutes.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of i9nd
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature'* demands are greater than in
mature life. Tin* fa shown fn so many
pale faces, leoo bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
pqssesse* in concentrated form the very

i food elements to enrich their blood. It

1 Change* weakness to strength; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

> Scott HBow**,BlumicM,K. I.

The New Education. 1

ghnpel Hill News Letter.

Decanse our fathers used candle
dips and pitch pine knots shall we
refuse to wire our houses for elec-
tricity or to carry an elec ric flash
light to light our way on a dark
night? Changed conditions bring
changed tueaua and metlfods, but
.jliauge does not always mean de-
struction and disintegration.

More Kdueatlon.

Our business men and our great r
industrial leaders are now de* «
manding that their employees J
must have a minimum of educa- j
tion, and that minimum is usually j
the equivalent of graduation from j
a high school. They have come \
to see that in the manufacture of 9
their products there must be j
brains and brain-power. One of j
our great manufacturing plants \
today refuses to hire any young 3
man or woman who has uot com- j
pleted a good high school course, a
Many of our large department J
stores in the cities actually con- <

duct a school within the walls of i
their stores for the further educa- !
tion of their salespeople and other 4
employees. The boys and girls of ]
today need moro education than 5
the .childron of 25 years ago did Jto give them even an equal chance ]
with their parents.

DllTerent Kducatlon.
That education, too, must bo of |

a different sort. A knowledge do- ]
rived from books was proper and
right under former conditions,
when every home was an indus
trial center. But industry has
moved out of tho home and is
centered in towns and villages.
The farm is no longer attractive,
for only the drudgery of the farm
lifo has remained while the inter-
ests arising from producing for
one's own Self have been taken
from the boys and the girls on
the farms.

what it Must Uc.

Wo must have an education
that will stimulate the country
boys and girls to a personal inter-
est in stocks and crops, that will
teach them the joy of producing
and preserving as well as better-
ing their product. Of course this
will mean many readjustments In
suhool life and in methods of
teaching Itwill mean moro teach-
ers, longer terms and different
studies. The emphasis will not
be on books and book learning
but on things and learning about .
things.

Tile Trouble.

Hero is where the teacher and
the superintendent get into
trouble. Some of tho school
patrons whoso courage is greater
than their common sense will
come out with a howl against the,
"fads and frills," demanding a
ret urn to "fundamentals". These
perfectly sincere and very earnest V
calamity-howlers will declare with
great force and almost with venom 2
that the schools and everything
related to education are now go-
ing the "deinnition bow-wows", |
and all because the arithmetic les-
sons and the spelling lessons are I
taken from a child's interest in an
acre of corn, or a teuth of an acre I
of tomatoes, or a flock of chickens, ,
or the making of a shirtwaist, in- '
stead of being taken from a book |
written by a college professor who
never taught ft child one day in I
his life.

Two (luestlons. I
Let's look this question of so- i

called "fundamentals" squarely
in the face. Did man, in the
history of the race, lenru first to
read, to write and do sums, or did ,
he first learn to raise crops and
animals, cook food and make his
clothing? Which is fundamental
then, the three R,s or the earning
of a living and the making of a
home?

By all means-let us get back to
real fundamentals and not stop
half-way there. Lot us see to it j
that our boys and girls are given !
as good a chance to make a sue- 1
cessful life in their present condl- j
lions as we had to make a success-
ful life in our past conditions of
living, From the point of view
of history the three B's are "fads
and frills", the playthings for au
idle hour. The real fundamentals
are home-making anil house-keep-
ing. By nil means let's get back
to fundamentals in our school! j

HICKORY CHIPS.
Peace has her mysteries no less

renowned than war.
"IXJVO Test Blinded llim,M says

a headline. It's a way love has.

"Ham. Lewis Taken For Bpy,"
says another headline. We
would'nt wonder?they thought
those pink whiskers were a dis- 8

guise.
Heroes are those who can start

to work on Monday smiling.

Let's get up an exhibition scrap
among the fellers that are mad
because lhe President isn't going
to go to war.

Tho Kaiser seems to Ixj in
search of somebody to show 'him
the way to peace.

Everything's in bloom this
spring, even the yellowlocks are
showiug up.

Some of our best people do not
wait for the Fourth of July before'
using the same brands of patriot-
Ism.

Just as the game was about to
be settled satisfactorily Gen. Car-j
ranza comes along and gums up]
tho cards.

. Any time the rest of the world :
wishes to form a world union thisj
country will furnish advice and
example gratis.

o-o?o -o?o- -o? ?o?o ?o?o?<>
| Dixon'* Lead Pencil* are the f.
j ar« THE BEST. Try tliem |
| and be convinced. They are |

I for sale at this office.?6c.

| j

Stop! Look and Listen! (
KILL jronr ratn, moles

\u25a0 and mire with the grcat-
HBmiM out in exterminator thin

nunntry turnover known. jiI 1)ea'l ratn lea vo no odor. jJ
Guaranteed.

Let Ratieido do the work while;
ynn Hleeji. ii

North Slate Cliemiral Co., ltnx '
855, Graham, N. 0. 1 jj

K

f You Can Trade C 1
C the Article You J |C Don't Need For | s
1 Something You 1 "

J
1

*

I BLANK | ij BOOKS jj
1 Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pockety Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

Ac., &c.

For Sale Al

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

T~ NOTICE
Of Mortgagee's Safe of

Real Estate.

Under and hy virtu* of the power of **!«?

coiiinifiHj ina «rUI» mortgage, uevuM h,
Frank Mayiiard mid hi* ale u# tin*AiiUMitcv
liikuniit(wuii«lI'.« i»i rv»t*l<
Uinh«r i«l, IM t>j for the'' of Mufurtnn
i)j«- of a l*oiid of even date th«\io
WltflCdO* aiiiji«m) aiiio September l«t, 11#US, d«-
fa> II having twit made lit th« \*%ymenI«h
?aid Uind, the under**!***!

MONDAY, JUKE 20, lplC,
ut I \u25a0*) o'cknk p. rn , al U»e Miurt liouk doci
of Alamance courtly. In Of-Mhaiu,North i nr«>.
Ihm, oif'-r for ml«i ut public auction |o ihe

liilbttlI'ldtkr,fur tn«li, the follow lii|( (mcl

or ptrenl Of laud In flu- county of AlMHium*
ami htuto of North « urolina. In Hurlington
TowtmUtP. adjoining the land* of fyuctau tfei-
hira, Brooks sirwl, i*a btrvetand other* and
houndrd m follow* :

f teg liming al o»»rn«*r of Jirooka mid
running thence with mid Uro k*

Kant '/79 icet to comer of l/H No. J) and
l.wlan Cellar*; thence with ilm? orwild eih»r»
North ari Iwt to Corner ou W. U. hiunm* k
line; tii\u2666 run- with *ani lie* -nock lira; -outit
71 d«t min W jjhm f»*t t«» corner on said Ia ??

tfienee with line of *aid le-<.»tr**tl
fv-tlth Wd frrl to Ihc beginning, niid In Inn jot#
Np. I and 1 in b.ock Ami nurveyof lln-.k*
property; w»id mortgage i*lug duly probated
?art«f recorded In the otßeo of the It. glutcr of
i>oed» for A jumumv county, iu IJo »k ot Mort
Kiigca ami i>eud» of Tiunt No. til, al pag<«
mIL etc.

Th ? April30th, 1(116.
ALAMANCKI fta. A lIKALESTATE CO ,

% MorttHtfl **.

t <

SATURDAY, JUNE? 3rd
DON'T FORGET ,

| Great Closing Out Sale Still Going On fltj
! 2 Cars Light-running Guil- NT ? . EVCrV Little Tlllna I

ford »!Must
a Lock, Stock and 1

125 to 30 Sets Fine Buggy %
Harness for Sale. aOHI

j > \ I ' '' Jin
{575.00 Steel Tire IV $95.00 Rubber Tire

Guilford Buggy ' Guilford Buggy M
Sale price $62.50 Sale price $77.50

Steel King Cultivators. i K Wood's Spike-tooth
' 8

Sale Price $2.79 ? v Harrow $12.50 value
Regular Price $3.25 | J On sale at $10.50

$20.00 TKJ Mower .Sections 3e each, |
S Sale price $14.50 ' Rivets thrown in |1
I F ?: 1
? $16.50 Buggy Harness Genuine Globe Troxler

They're going fast » Cultivators, sale price $2.69 ; ,
At sale price of $ll.OO | g Regular price $3.00

?
????????????? "V\u25a0 1

\ Stores for Rent , ~ Stores for Rent
S

? 1 . \u25a0 ix si

j BURLINGTON, N. C.
? Iwant to thank one and all who attended my jGreat closing out sale, and to say
? watch the papers for prices?sale willgo right on until all stock is sold.

Commissioner's Sale ol
Land.

Iljrvirtu*of nn onlerof tlie Buperlor ('otirt
ot .\| ttunuci* county, inrule 111 lb(< i-neof
I«*a»hn 'lrnvcit, pin In IIIT, ajfM|u»t William

Kfpk, defendant, on ih«' 'Zguil <lay of May.
ll'in, I will ? Xftow; to public' tialff at the ixnirthouse lu (Jralinn, al 14 o'cltjek M., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1910,
the tract «»f innd »|iunt« In AllirMit'a town-
i»lil|», Alamance county/ V CI. 'ilcsorJlied nn
lollowm : AilJoluliiK of <J, 8. Coble,
Allen Const ami ruber*, tnai fining ata tone,
corner of Allen fount in Nancy Kou»t> line;
t!i« tire N 40 den W :sr» ulm to a til.kury: Uu ikm?H tic if W 12 V>-lUU chains to a r«'<l oak;
tin iu*.'t?«.'l'leK K ft 3ft chain* to pointer'*.
Allen Kougl'd corner; tti Hoe N 4Ad«'ir RII W»
chain* to itn< iH'irtiintmc mml n-vni
arren, more or 1. 1»*. tin- muuw helim tlio tract
of land U|»on Hhlch Alfred Keck lived at the
lime of bm death.

Upon this tract Is a duelling house and
oth-rout liounex and I* tho place wheie Wil-
liam Keck now live*, ft In to bo sold for par-
tition mid ihe tl'le I*good.

The term* of sale i« one-half cash on «lay ol
Hale Mud the other h4lf on a credit of klxmonth , the titlereacrvcU until al) ibe pur-
tshanu money U paid and the further order
of the coun

M 7 I Will.
JACOB A. LONG, Ofen'r.

i
EUREKA

Spring Water j
FROM

EURCKA SPRING, \\
Graham, N. c.

'' < [
A valuable mineral spring J'

lifts been discovered by W, 11. > 1
Aunlcy on lii» |ilii< «in Ciraljam. 1!
It wan noticed that it brought ||
health to the users of the water, < 1
and upon being analyzed it ivus < I
found to be n water strong in ] J

* mineral properties and good i
* fur stomach and blood troubles. 1 1
f Physicians wlio havp Been the J
t analysis and uhut it does, <> i
? recommend its uwj. !!
Z Analysis and testimonials '
r will be furnished upon request. ;
X Why buy expensive mineral <
t waters froiJKa distance, when ,
T there is a gnofi water recom- '

\u2666 inemled by pbysibiana right at '
t home ? For lurtlfof informal r
J tion and or the water, if yon ''
? desire if apply lo the under- < 1X Signed. J |
| .

W. H. AUBLKY. J[

Re-Sale o! Land!
I

I'nder and lijrvirtue of an order of the #u-
(?crior O'Ort of Alamance county made In
the Hjn t'Kl l'r"( « < dit;K« aiiciiu d J Mr <*wyim !
ami wife, Kiama «vnu.i ?.Hamuel L. uwynii

nd %tlf«, lt?ti!?* tiwMin, Mr» Nancy liHl
MaUirw. Mr*. Hon* Maikins and hu t*aod, I
John 11. Mrfiklna, Hubert tiw}ttnami olbera,
the landetsUnvd cotn.i Saa oner a 1.1, on I

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, lltlC,
at I' o'clock, noon* at the* court houae drjor
in (irahara, Alamam-** <«oijntv, North «;fcro- i
Una. offer for sale to tio hulieat bidder, at >
public au< don, the loiiowinjrdescribed real i
pro)>erty, to «rit;

A C4*rialu tract or parcel of laud t>|nirand
Irt inirinMortont- -W>»hlp, Alauianc uouaty, i
North I'aioiuia.contaioihs AO a«-r«a, inorr or ;
<e»a, ih »ame ihut certain tiact or I
parcel of land dtrvlw*! to Mr*. Mary Kdaa-
tNdh Owvun hy Hit* laid win an l lantamant ;

of Jacob> iiinni**r«.which laat wtlland teata-
mant la duly recorded in tbe ofljee of toe
t lerk of ti»« Mui/ertor Court or Alamance
cO« nry, In 11-»<>k No. 5, page 5-ii, refer- I
?\u25a0nee to wbk.'h willi* herahy t, m 1,., -j | )e Ml(] 1
tra«.'t tadnv tli t certain ( art deviavd under :
the foiluwlna item ol thcaaid-lll; "l giw Iand detiaet'/ my dauxhter, Elljealietti(Jwy nu. >
'Macr« »of >ami on tbe Kant and W cat aide* '
of the creek adjoining llarker and on tbe
HoutbMdeof T Us'm 10t.,' The aame \nfiuu
under kuowo and establlai ed IhmjihKand
contuti I»k AO lore*, more or ie»*. 11 ddtiag lo
comtneuce at |44u OU.

Ternia of *ait-One-third caah, "ne-third
inthree month* and one third lutlx ihonitm. <

payiiieuta to k»r lutereat fromuay of aalr. - JThU the Dili day of Mav, IVIO. ,? ?
H KN

p CotnuitaahiaerJ j
-

- -J
CASTOR IA

Vor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean

Signature of

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY!

AWATCH will run witSout
oil or cleaning longer
any other piece of machin-

ery?n needs, both occasion
Ifyon will Mniider tfiat the rim oi
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, yon will not grudge youe
watch a ipedc of oil and a cleaning
once a year. It will bcrease tba
life and accuracy of yoar watch.
Leave your watch with us to-dar.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER a OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

lUvlna quallflod a*Executor of tba willof
W. Atnlck Jiitm, deoMaed, Uu uodeiilcoed
iHTi'bjf noiinua all imrttmt buldlna olatata
?R,ln»t aaid «ui« to prownt tbe mom dulyniiilit<uHotted, <>u or bvfore the dsjr <>(
Ai.ril IUI7. or tbU notice will be pleaded la
Iwruf lluitrrectivnry. All peraon. Indebted
U> Hid ctate are requ«at«d to make 1mined -
at« Mttleaeet.

Tbu Apm s. ma.
CHAM P. THOMPSON, J

n*pl<t Kx'r W. Amlek JotM, dee'd.

Certificate of Dissolution
To All to Whom Tbeee Premta MayCoaae \u25a0

0 reelings

Wliereaa, It appeara to mr aatlafasUoa, by
duly autbeiitk'atcd record of tbe pruceodloc*
fur tbe voluntary dieaolutlou thereof by tba
unaulmou* cunteut ol all tbe etockboldera,
?li'|HMlted In my ofllce, tbat tbe Stoke, Furni-
ture Company, a corporation of tbla Hta e,
wbiwe principal ofllce la aiiuated at Ho?.»tre*t, to tbe city of llurllncton,county
or Alamance, btateof North Carolina (Wti-
Ham T. Btoki a. Jr.. Ihiluk tbe agent therein

| and In cbarge thereof, upjn wuam prooeaa
may lie acrved), baa compiled with the rw-
?tulrcinruu ot Chapter 21. Ui'vlnalof Mitt, en-

| titled "lorporatlona," preliminary to tba
I Inulng of thla Certificate of Dtaaolulloa: tsj

] Now, therefore, 1, J, Bryan Urtmea, Hecre- '
tary of State of tue tftateof North Carolina, :
no bcreoy certify tbat tba aald corporation

. did, on tbe 16tb uay of May, Uia, file In my
! "fgee a duly executed ana attcated conaent

in ortitng to ti.e utaaolutlon ofMid corpont*
, tluu, i xecuteil by all tbe ab/ckholdera tbere-

? Of, Which Hid ennaentand tbo record of tho

i t>rocaedmga alorea.b! are no* on flla la my
Imd ..Hire aa provided by la*.

. 111 leatl uiony *hereof. 1 have hereto eat my
Iand anil altlxi-il mr offlclal aeal at Ualelgh,

; Ibia lf.Hiday or May, A. D, lulft.
J. Bit VAN OKIMEH,

Itaiayit bacratary ot atat»>

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance Caaaty,

la tbe Saperiar laart,

I Before tlie Clerk.
Arthur c. Tbompaon and wife, Maggie

! Thuinpsun, ar ;;

Michael B. Holt and wife, Lettla Bolt. *1
of fullage, aud Jennlo L. BaaL Hdn» , ij
I- Heai. Joaaph U Heal. Mary M. V '
U..1 Evalln P. Ileal. i.ry"om w'l
lliiailii'Kand Foater llugbea, minoraunoer tbe age of M yeara.

Notice
To Michael R. Bolt and Lettle Holt.

The defendanto aboru named will take

1notice that an action entitled aa above baabeen commenced In the Superior Court ofAlamance county, belore the Clerk, for theuurpoae of Htilug real cuttle for partition
t between the tennanta In common; and the
I aald defandan-a will further take notice thatj the j are required to appear before the Oleikof tbe superior Court of Alamance county lu

bia ofllce In court houae In (jrmbam, North
Carolina, and anawer or demur to the pail-
tion luaald action, or the platntlOa wlllai>Y
ply to tbe court for the relief demanded luaald petltiON

TbU 17'b day of May. HIS.
J. U. KKRSODLB,

ismayli Clerk tsuperlor ugg^P

BUBSCRIBB FOR THB GLEAN88,
sl.Ol A YEAR


